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NOTES AND QUERIES 

[ h:L\"t~ lwt'll m;kt!d l" wl"ih.• a 1111b• hy \\"11.\' ,,f (.•}arifyiug f lw pt;!-lj(.ion 

in n:~~anl to t't'l'tain ltiglt land!' lyi11g f,, flit< :\. K IJf ChiPlll-{tlltd. 
N•lltt!' ~·lldl 'llHhlllli'IIL i·~ l,•:t:•tlllill:.; iiW!'I'HHillgly lli:I'I'HHill',\' IlK ('llllt•t:LIIl'H 

of PVt't',\'f,ldttg frn!lt bird:• fo J!lnnl.s Hl'n vi:-dting t.lt1: lll'••tt und HoliH.\ 

eoufnsi•m HH to l!llllli'H ttwl lnt•nlili'''l lm•• :dl·•·ady :u·i~11·11. 

'l'bnm hill:; n1·•· id•mtifinh!H ft·••llt lit•: pnl.diNIII:d llllt)'H ol' Lltt• diH(I'iel; 
\' ii\ ; ...... . 

.!w; . .11'1'1/ul'!hy, (Hitllnfv,/) tt;tpl'tl.l', 18/I;J :~.--

Cldt:ll:..(liHLi :--H"11gh lu·nring horn 

:\orf h hill, llllllllll!l'd, I 1-H:lrnt:l.r~:>i. 

dn. , :Wl:! 

Pni l'tt l)lt:t.w, I K 1 H 
" 

.d filwi,·, f!Jfl!l 

f:t!llfl'tl ltiJl, llllliiLIIItlcl, :!:!:!() !II. 

(I~)~ j lu 

.. t7i,l 

W. M. OiltiWi'r, }1!t.!f8it•td .fi•altUI'.'I o.•ilh ,•ltllttU 'IIIII]!. (8iam, 
J.V'IIIUI'I.' lltUf Jm/n,o;lry, ff);!t/) :-··· 

Umt!l'n hill, Dui Ptt r lyo, :.!Ol:! Ill. 

8n1'Vf!!J Dt~Jd. IIIII JIII, 1 ft,'.'lJI!JO, I!J.J l-~lti:'J7 :--.. -
Om:ful fnr t.lw pnt·tnJsu ol' thiH noLt~, lml. umking no 1.duilll to 

ddi.utHLto hills:-
8nruey De1J/. ·11!11p1~, I f;'JUO,UOO, .1.9H'J- I !J38 :

North hill, Hmuuued, 184,:-J 111. 

Otmtl'l.l "Kno ru .. OhtLW, 2012 Ill. 

South .. Doi Sn.kot, nn 6 m. 
It will bo soon that. the po1:1itiou amlappruximatc It eights of the three 

hills agree well, o.ncl diHorop!LlWY only occurH iu tho mtmcs thus:-
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McCarthy's map shows the South hill as Pa Chaw and subsequent 
cartographers give thif3 name to the highest and centre hill. One 
m11y presume, therefore, 11 printer's error in the 1893 map and that 
the centre hill was intended for Doi Pa Chaw (~'iltl[.l1~'1l). It is this 
centre hill, the fourth highest in Siam, that forms on that account, an 
n,ttraction to collectors. It is cn,lled locally, Doi Langka (~'1Hlllu~fll), 
the name Pa Chaw being quite unknown. It is somewhat difficult of 
approach from Chiengmai, and though clearly to be seen from the 
plain, when once among the surrounding hills, there are only a few 
high points where its summit is visible, and the steep and circuitous 
route necessary, make a scale of distance of little service. 

Mr. McCarthy mentions this difficulty of locating summits of Siam 
hills1 and in this connection it should be noted that the Lao Mieng 
growers of Ban Me ~rttwn regard the Kin Luang as the top of: Doi 
Langlm. This is understandable from their view point, and due no 
doubt to the prominence of that spur, and the way the ridge falls 
away behind it to the left, making the real summit appear almost 
like a separate hill. 'rhe Jt!Iieng growers further away at Doi Hua 
M:ot and elsewhere having the true top of Langlm as their skyline, 
make no such mistake. At least one collector, unprovided with an 
aneroid, appears to have fallen into this error. 

It is usually mther a moot point when collecting on a big hill, as 
to where one should cornmence using the name of the central massif, 
in addition to its outlying features; so a misplaced centre is, to say 
the least, unfortunate. 

Doi Langka is unattractive in that ascent is more or less restricted 
to knife-like ridges punctuated by Chick Dois and is without water, the 
whole well deserving the name Pa Chaw, if only the local people had 
thought o£ it first. 

In common with other little known hills of Siam the Langka area 
will no doubt be found to contain a small quota of as yet unrecorded 
species of flora. Rhododendron ?n·icrophyton, a small but beautiful 
and many flowered shrub, is found there, as well as on the Me Tawn 
-Me Sawi watershed. It is interesting to note here that H. H. Prince 
Dhani reports it as having been found by H. S. H. Prince Prasobsri 
on Phu Krading, Loey Province at about the same elevation. For
esters will be interested to know that Buclclamdia pop1~lnea occurs 

1 Surveying and ExploTing in Sicbm, pp. 131-2. 



Rhododendron microphoton on Phu Krading, Loey. 
Photos by H. S. H. Prince Prasobsri. 
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lti.~h up on IAngkfL, Llwug!t l'nr that l'\'lt~ott Llte cmpply iH lilwly to l.m 
Jifn l{t~d JLJH} iflll(~I~W<HilJJu. 

My Mt!u ~nide. :-;nid that HiiWc! they had cmtw to tho ,]j;,triet, Lhey 
lnul killed tln•eu Sii. (hill rhi11o), all fl~ltlltlt•.fl, tmtl two of tltem HllHLil, 

aiHl lw pointecl ont ( H OeLf~l8) plaees whcl'e tlwy had Hhot kat ~~'11(1 on 
tlw gmq;; lnnd nt t,lw Htllnmit nud Haid tlmt theHo tmiuml:; could run 
fttHt on u Hlopo HO Hhc:t!I', that mw wunl1l luwe Lntrely expoctctl them 
tc> bu ablo tu HlttlHl. 

'l'he •;·ouJI.• fi'OJII Ukieng111.11 i :- DttyH 

To Dui S:Lket (i>lilUiltlf1i'l) ( Wnt Nawng Bua), enr 2~hrH/ 
ttw.lnp the l\Iu Dank llc\ug; (mllilflfllllil~) to Ran Pong l\um 1 
(lftH1tJJ\ill). . j 
Up tho .Me Lrd N11i (mlmtnf~HJ) to Pang Chnu1 Pi (~lJtJ); 
11 shol't rltLy, but to gn further in tlw I'ttius enLnilH tuntH fnr 2 
I'ILI'l'iet'H, 

Chc!J' iuto tlw Jl[u Wong (mh~) tl.llll over into the Me Tawil) 

(mil'lcm). J 3 
Up Llw Mo '!'awn ILJHl o\·nt· ltigh waf,(H'Hiwll into tho .Mn Ha.wi) 

4 
(mJ cY1ltJ), Lam pn.ng DiHLI'id. J 
A lung dtty tD top nwl lnwk, nud in tho I'ILillH Lon lung. 5 
ViHitm·H :-;honld not 0111itl to H(JO th(! 'l'owadn.H tdi Llw tivor Wat tLt 

Ban l'ong Knill (1f1ul11J~lJ) madu hy Nttn JVTau of L:wtpnn, a <!ml'tH
llliLII Hldllud in work of Lito kiud. LttAfi lmt llot lonHL, tho old Men 
ln<1y nt tho Mo Rnwi villago, ropntu([ 105, tLll<1 her l'<dativo, who 
reHH\trJlmdng It fonnnr viKif;, <\XLende<l to mo It kindly woleouw, will 

tdwttyH hr) n plo:tHant r<woll<:t!Lion.:J 
'l'/u.• Nm•lh hill, nnwtmntl on any of thu lll!tpA, Doi lfna Jlfot 

lilClUif'lHlJ\ll. 

It is easily found. Follow the tmck to Chicngrai t.ill jn.st. North 

of the Doi Nang Keo pttHH (lil'flUH1~llfl1), turn West. tLt Ptwg Kia 

(th~t~l'l~) and thence lmlf tt clay to Bi1n Hui 'L'on Nnn (Jew;;'wl~l.l), the 
hcacl-qunrtors of the Mieng growers round, itf'J base. 'rhe hill is 

encircled on the North by tho Me Olwcli (mlril~), a trihntELry of the 

2 She wits :dive n few months ago, when 1 sent her n. photogrn.ph which, 
as her people c:tlmot write, waR acknowledged by a smnll skein of Cannabis 
fibre which is woven in this country only by the Meo puak. (30.4.1 940). 
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M/3 Lao wlcm. Easy of ascent on the East it baH the Hlmrp ridges 
characte1:istic of 1angki1, notably one running ~~pproximately N. and S. 

well described as the Kin or San Kom D11p (fl'"Jr1lJI'lllJ). On its upper 
ridges a beautiful little blue Gentian is plentiful in April n.ncl May 
and near itA summit an Alli~~·m, not yet identified. On the 13 Dec· 
1933 there were many old tracks o£ lwt'inr; on its summit. 

The South h'ill, 1: 9200,000 maps, Doi Salcet (lilfltH!::I~I'l). 

" Visitors must enquire for Doi 111n Ol' Mawn Lu.n (!1lJCJ1H11hl). From 
information I received from the Survey Dept. they are well aware o£ 
the latter name, and tdthough I have no t1nthority to s11y RO, the 
clumge is probably due to another Doi 11111 in the Ch.iengmai district 

just South of Doi Clu1Wrn Hot (lilBUIDBlJ11~). 'I'he locally known Doi 
Suket is a small hill near the Amphm's comt of: that name. It is 
well shown on the 1 : 64.000 maps. 

It would take about five dn.ys £rom Ohiengmai to ascend Doi Lttn, 
it being dependent on t.hc time of the year how far one ciLn take motor 
transport up the Me Awn valley. I have not been higher than the 
M'ieng villages on its slopes. The track up crosses the divide between 

' "" Ban Kun Me Awn (llJJilCJhl) aud Ban Kun Me Chesn.wn (!19J"Jrtni) 

and one should allow three days from the latter villnge. 
'l.'hese hill-tops are seldom visited and it nw.y be necessu,ry to cut 

through much dense growth in places; thus I found the ascent of 
Langka easy going in 1938 but very diffiunlt in the rains of 1938, 
and this chang~ was presumrtbly due to fire in 1937/8 as it was a 
surprise to the Meo guide. 

Finally the Survey Dept. maps will he found very accuru te as re
gn.rds the position and elevation of the three hills; all that one might 
suggest is that when 11 change of name is considered necessn.ry, the 
local name should be added in brackets as is customary when chang-
ing the name of a street: 

Lat. and Long. 

{ 
19° 00' 05" 
99° 24' 31" 

Doi Pa Chaw 
(Langka) 

Doi Saket 
{ 

18° 51' 46" 
(Mawn Lan) 99° 23' 01" 

2024 metres 

1832 metres 

With acknowledgements to the Survey Department. 

H. B. G. GAHRET'r. 

Ohiengmai. 



Old Meo womtLn, rupute1lly 105 yet1rs of age, at 
the .Me Sawi village. 

Photo fry H. B. G. Garrett. 

Old Lawa, hon Mine at Huei Hmnsen on the Ping river. (see pt1ge 40). 

Photo by Jllr. 1'. W. Bevan. 
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'l'r-m LION SKIN ON THE THRONE. 

In Mt~n, July 1939, there iR ttn artiele (No. 91) by Maurice Canney 
on the Shn of Reb·i?·th, in which the author surveys the uses of 
animal skins in Africa, more t>specially from an ethnological point of 
view. He goes on towards tlw end to describe the signiflcance of 
skins in India, citing the young Brahman's antelope skin and its use 
as a covering for the Reat of l1 worshipper at his devotions. He 
suggests that the skin signifi!ls rebirth becauRe o£ its employment in 
the rite of initiation into l1 new mnk or status such as thitt for a 
king or god. He mentions also thitt the coronation rituitl as pre
scribed by the SGdapc~thn Bri:ihmrt~~ct orditins an investment of the 
king with a garment known i1S the inner caul of sovereignty etc. 
He mentions also that the antelope skin used in ancient India when 
a Brahrnctn was ?'r.Lisecl to the runlc of a, god confirms the idea o£ the 
skin of rebirth. 

Major Seidenfaden has kindly drawn my attention to this and sug
gests my examining the problem with regard to its possible connection 
with our local customs. It htLs of com·se been thought that the Brah
man ceremonies of the Thai coronation had considerable connection 

I 

with those prescribed in the Satapathn Bri"ihmc~~~a. I should be more 
inclined, however, to modify the statement by saying that ours were 
more likely to have been derived from an earlier source which in its 

turn might have even influenced the Satapatha. My reason for so 

saying is that many essential points of the rituals of the Satapatha 
find no place in ours, which seem more simple. Professor M. K. Arya, 
formerly of the National Library of Thailn,nd, was once entrusted by 
I·Hs late Majesty King Hama VI to make a critical examination of the 
mantras in use by the 'rhai Court Brahmins. These had been handed 
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down in a curious corruption of an Indian langu11ge long suspected 
to have been some form of Sanskrit, although obviously not the 
classical phase of the l11nguage. De. Arya W!1S of opinion that it was 
a kind of 'l'11ntric Sanskrit and was able to trace some of the mantms 
to the TaUti,?•iya B?'L'ih?na~~a and Taittiriya .A ?'a?}yalm, others to 
the Upan'ishncls, 'l'hey were then translated 1y the professor and 
.were later published in English in my handbook to the Coronation 
of His Majesty King Prajadhipok, 1926. I have been informed, 
however, by Professor P. S. Sastri, a member of the 'l'hailand Research 
Society, that these ma,ntras are in old 'l'amil. 

While seriously doubting the 11clmissibility of any ethnological 
connection between the African belief in the idea of a skin of rebirLh 
and that of India, I am ready to admit that the coincidence is re
markable. Regarding this nation, however, I fail to see any connec
tion between tho significance of the lion skin on the 'I'hrone with even 
the Indian beliefs mentioned above, and very much less so with those 
of Africa. 'l'he implication of rebirth does not seem to exist in our 
use of the lion's skin, the Nang Rnjasi,h, as a spread for the 'l'hrone 
of Thailand. I should rather be inclined to ascribe this custom of ours 
to the influence of Buddhist iconography. It might be added, more
over, that the idea of the "Lion's Skin" as a. spread for the throne in 
this country has become so conventional that one often sees the 
"skin" represented by a gilt slab with tho figure or the rajasih 
painted :on it. 

D. 
Bangkok, 20th February, 1940. 
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'l'HE CHATRI. 

Under the title of The JavcLnese WaycLng and 'its Prototype, a sum
mary of the above-named communication by Dr. H. Meinhard to the 
Royal Anthropological Institute ttppcars in Man Vol. xxxix, No. 94. 
'rho survey of Dt·. Meinhanl's materiuJ concerning the Indian shadow
play, or olu"iyi"iniitalw, and its continued existence down to the present 
day is, of course, interesting and informative, bnt what is of special 
interest to us on this side of the Indian Ocean is the statement that 
itinerary showmen in the Kanarese-speaking southern Deccan, immi
grating from the Maratha country, who perform shadow-plays from 
subjects tn,ken out of the two gt·eat Epics of Sam;krit and are most 
commonly known as Killekyii.ta or by slightly different names accord
ing to localities, st·yle the?nselves Ohat?'i h1 consequence of their claim 
of descent from a Kshatriya who is believed to have followed the 
Pa~1qava brothers of the JJfnhc'iblu'irata into exile. 

Now, in this conntry, there is a primitive kind of classical dramatic 
dance called the Lcdcon 0/uUri, which is thought to have been the 
prototype of the Lalcon ?Yt?n, or wha.t is now generally known as 
'rhai cla.ssical dancing. The performers of the Lalcon Ohatri aro, o£ 
course, 'rhai, and claim no such descent. They are, moreover, mostly 
female, with the exception of the clown. The subjects of their perfor
mances are not inspired by the 111aluibharalct or the Rwmctyann but 
are taken from local folklore, known as the Pa?l.nL'i.sct Jct..talca or the 
Collection of F'ifty Bi?'th-stm·ie8. 'l'hese tales seem to have been indi
genous, although they are clothed in Indian nomenclature and the 
stories, which are written in Pali, bear Indian place-names. It is 
of course possible that the authors might not have been at aU aware 
that the place-names in their stories were outside their own country. 
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The respect for the person and teaching of the Lord Bnddlw, Wtts so 
deep-rooted in those days tha,t no devout Buddhist in Bnnna or 'J'hni
land or Laos ever seemed to realise the possibility of the Enlighten-
ed One having been born of a race foreign to his own. · 

Another form of this primitive type of dramatic dt1ncing exists, 
according to scholars, in the 'l.'hai p11rts of the southern peninsula, 
more especially Nakon Sri Dharmaraj. This is known as the Nora. 
The name is that of the heroine, Jl{ anohan'i from the Sucllwma J('itnlca, 
also of the F'ifty Birth-sto?"ies. The heroine, a beantifnl daughter of 
the King of the mythical race of K·inncwa :f:ell prey to a hunter's noose. 
The hunter, a native or northern Pancala, presented his etttch to the heir 
to the throne of his country. The Prince was charmed by her beauty 
and wedded her. During his absence on a military expedition, the 
King, his father, decided to offer up his daughter-in-law for sacrifice 
in order to atone for a dire illness which had befallen him. 'l'he 
lady fled to her father's abode on Mount Kailasn,. When the mili
t11ry expedition came to n,n end, the Peince returned, only to find his 
wife gone. He became desolate and went in search of her. After a 
long and arduous journey he found his wife, u,ncl ttll ends happily. 

It will be seen therefore, that although the name of 0/u'itrL exists in 
this countt·y, its nature i:-J quite different. It is a form of dramu,tic 
dancing and its repertoire is altogether different;, It is not known 
what connection there might have been between our LuJcon Oht'itri 
and its Indian namesake. It is, tempting to suggeRt that the dances 
came from south India with the Pallava colonists, but more details will 
have to be known before any real conclusion mtn be arrivnd at ac
curately. 

It may be also noted that besides being 11pplied to the type of a 
dance, the word Ohatri is also used in 'J'hai to signify tt wan·ior, 
• .C t TT 7 ' l ':!I !!\ "' <\ • • m rae· a .LJ..B ~atnya, sue 1 as, lul-.!l'll'il~ll~'lll\?1~, mcanmg of wet?'~' WI" stoclc. 

D. 
Bangkok, 20th February, 1940. 


